
SUMMER YOUTH PROGRAMS Brochure Price Discounted
Tuition only (2 - 11 weeks) weekly fee Weekly Price

SEMI-INTENSIVE - 20 lessons/week $250 30% $175

INTENSIVE - 25 lessons/week $300 30% $210

FULL TIME ACADEMIC - (37 lessons/week)

(25 lessons + 12 College Seminar Electives per week)

Other fees Other fees Price
Accommodation Price Program Registration $150

Accommodation placement fee (One-time fee) $195 Airport Pick-up $100

Homestay Single with 3 meals/ Day $260 / week Airport Drop-off $100

Homestay Twin (on request) with 3 meals/ Day $240 / week Health Insurance

Weekly rate $17.50

Daily rate $2.50

Custodian Letter (courier fees not included) $100

Courier fees Fee varies

- Textbook per term (4 - 8 weeks) cost CAD $60 (not included in the prices) - Airport drop-off includes Unaccompanied Minor Service
- Accommodation weekly fee based on 7 nights. - Activities are not included and can be purchased upon arrival at the school
- Check-in/check-out is always Saturday to Saturday. Check out by 12pm - ILAC English teen program will run from June 18th until August 31st, 2018
- Extra night in Homestay: Single Room $45 and Twin Room $40 - Discount does not apply for any fees other than tuition
- 4 extra nights or more in Homestay - full week fee applies - ILAC reserves the right to revise and change the discount at any time
- All fees are due 2 weeks before the program start date

PLATINUM PACKAGE - All inclusive
20 academic lessons/week PLUS amazing social events

PACKAGE INCLUDES

Custodianship letter (if applicable) $100
Courier Fee (if applicable) Varies

$4,500
3 weeks
$3,650

2 weeks
$2,800

Discount %

$245$350 30%

4 weeks

TORONTO OR VANCOUVER - 20 English lessons per week
- Accomodation (homestay)
- Health insurance
- Airport Pickup and Drop-off
- 1 set of books
- Exciting Activities 
(Activities sample schedule available
at ilac.com/program/summer-platinum/More info at  ilac.com/program/summer-platinum/

Extra fees for packages:

CIS Countries - Price list 


